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Klan Fight May Crol^LAN DOMINATES 
^  ^  THE CONVENTION1 o Convention r  loor
Faction Leaders Recess After Speeches 

Until, Tonight — League Fight 
Also Looms.

COMMITTEE AGAINST NAMING KLAN

Minority Report to Start The D eba te- 
Roll Call For Nomination May 

Begin at Night Session.
By The United Pretw.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK, June 27.—Diivid 
Rockwell. McAdoo’o manoRer, ataled at 1:20 that leaders of the 
different factions had axreed feo recess after the nominatinx speeches 
this aftemotfh until 8 o’clock tonixht. ITiis report was confirmed 
by George Brennan.

There is doubt that the platfot-m will be ready for the evening 
meetinx. Rockwell said that if the platform committee was not ready, 
the McAdoo forces would make no effort to suppress the cessation of 
rules before the ballotinx begins. It has not been definitely decided 
that if the committee is not ready, the convention will adjourn until 
tomorrow.

Th bitter fight on the Klan which has been under rover in the 
executive sessions of the resolutions committee, may be dragged into 

^ the open tonight when the eveninx'session begins.
If the platform committee in ready, the platform may be pre

sented with such minority reports as may be returned.
If the Klan and the l^eague planks are still in the making, roll 

calls may be started for the nomination.
In either event, the first real test of the strength of Smith 

and McAdoo will be made, but the more vital test will be brought 
to the floor when the Klan and anti-Klan forces clash in the platform 
discussion.

Floor Fights Appear Certain.
The fight on the floor over the Klan 

issue became certain when the sub
committee of the resolutions commit- 
,tee voted 10 to 4 to submit a resolu-

No Night Session
By the United Press.

Leaders of the Convention
vowi lu w ^ w> :̂uDnm a rej^oiu-1  j  J* a rh *J

tin deitouncing the principles of the B^rCCCl, a c c o rd in g  tO U aV ld
order, but not designating it* by name. | Rockwell, McAdoo manager,

The quartet demand^i that the Klan; a d jo u m  a f te r  n o m in a tin g  
be named, and will submit a minority i .M • »
report and the flootl gate.-̂  of the de- j SpCCChe^ Unlll^ n in e  th i r ty  tO"
bate will be openeii. morrow morning. TTiev be-

a  floor fight on the league is also j IJeve the platform will be 
certain. Baker will propo.se that the I i i i . r.
I,eaguc be endorsed and the subcom-j
mittee will submit the report to the first planned O hold a seSSlOn 
full committee. tonight to ballot, but was de

cided to wait until tomorrow.Dark Horses Had Day.
•  " The dark horse.s and favorite son.s 

had their day at the convention as 
runner up to the .show for Al Smith 
yesterday.

^ James Cox ami others who were | 
presented were accorded demonstra
tions of varying intensity, but none 
of them approached the blow-off stag
ed for either Smith or McAdoo.

In the meantime, Tom Taggart of 
Indiana was moving about, smiling 
and confident that Sam Ralston would 
be the nominee.

Taggmrt has k ^ t  out of the klan 
to date, letting Brennan, Smith, and 
the McAdoo leaders tangle in it as 
much as they pleased.

“We are simply swimming close to 
shore in quiet water," Taggart said, 
“but when thetbreak comes, watch 
nut.

List of Candidates.
Following is a list of presidential 

possibilities in the order in which they 
have been placed in nomination at the 
Democratic National Convention in 
New York, with the names of those 
who made the nominating speeches:

O.scar W. Underwooil of Alabama, 
by Forney Johnston of Alabama.

Joe TT’ilobln.son of Arkansas, by 
former Governor Charles H. Brough 
of Arkansas.

William G. McAdoo of California, 
by former United States Senator Jas. 
D. Phelan of California.

Governor Alfred E. Smith of New 
York, by Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York.

Willard Saulsbury of Delaware, by 
Senator Bayard of Delaware. ^

David F. Houston of Missouri, by 
T.ewis G. Stevenson of Illinois.

.Senator Samuel I,. Ralston .of In
diana, by Fre«ierick Van Nuys of In
diana.

Governor Jonathan M. Davis of 
Kansas, by William Ayres of Kansas.

Governor Albert C. Ritchie ofidary 
land, by Howard Bruce of Maryland.

Senator W. N, Farris of Michigan, 
by A. M. Cummins of Michigan.

MAIN ISSUES ARE 
STUi UjmUCHED
Klan and League of Nations Planks 

Loot in Reaolulions Committee 
W’rangle.

BACK TO .SUB-COM.MITTF.E

Bitter Feeling Over Klan Must Be 
Kept Off Floor at Any Coat, 

Leaders Decide.

By The United Press.
UNITED -PRE.S.S HEAD

QUARTERS, WALDORF HO
TEL, NEW YORK, N. V, June 
27.— T̂he resolutions committee 
of the Democratic National Con
vention gwung into its third day 
of labor in attemptini^ to jdraft 
plan!:3 in cover t’*e Ku Klux Klan 
and t!'.o League of Nations.
So bitter has the Ku Klux Klan 

controversy become that leaders de
sire to avoid a fight upon the floor 
at all co.st.s. The dragging of the 
Klan debate to the floor might split 
the party wide open,, so heated have 
the arguments become.

Tl||e advocate.v ptrong, endorse
ment of the I,eague plank are equally 
insistent that such a plank be adopted. 
As a re.sult of the delicate situation, 
the full re.solutions committee, after 
long and weary hours of wrangling, 
voted at 8:30 this morning to turn the 
task of drafting the plank on the two 
major issues back to the drafting com
mittee.

The sub commit/ee worked most of 
Wetinesday and TTiursday nights but 
the members could not agree on the 
two planks. Hence the sub committee 
reporte«l to the full committee alter
nate planks to covef both. The full 
committee coubt ^ot agree, ^nd ('f- 
forty.are now continuing to effect a 
compromise.

Main ({ueation .Now of DenounciiiR 
Order By Name—Cliable to Draft 

Klan Plank.

.MCADOO .MAY BEAT VOTE

Plan His Nomination Before Klan 
Fight Opens on Floor—May Re

peat Parker Coup.

By The I'nited Pres**.
MADI.SON SQl'.AKE GAR

DEN. NEW YORK. June 27.— 
Ilie Ku Klux Klan as a political 
isHue completely dominated the 
Dem.-icratic national convention aa 
the delegates gathered for the 
fourth session of the meeting.to
day.
While the sub committee of the res

olutions committee gathered near the 
garden for another attempt to draft 
plunks on the Klan and the l4>ugue 
of Nation.-!, that might be accepted 
by the convention, it was evident that 
everything had turne«l to whether or 
not the Klan would be denounce*! by 
name.

The force.s of Mc.Xdix* were einleav- 
oring t<» bring alsiut a situation simi
lar to that developed by .\lton R. 
Parker in I'.tOl, when l*urker w:is 
nominateil. They hope to continue tbe 
fiyht within the resolutions commit
tee to force a liullot in the convention 
on the nominee' before the platform 
is aiiopted.

McAdo has the .Klmitted earliest 
ileleeiile strength. With a goo<i sliow- 
ing through several ballot.s, it i.s he- 
lieve<t that he can then force the 
nlntform framers to eliminate ^ e  
Klan ri'ferpnre. Or it Is further cal- 
culate<l that if he is able to muster 
the two-thirils majority and lie nom
inated before the platforrw is present- 
e«l, he couhl demand that reference to 
the Klan be eliminate*!, as Parker de
manded that a g*dd plank be wxHten.

Leach C'omlng Home.
•\fter ten month.s stuily of electrical 

engineering under the General Elec
tric Company of Schnecta*ly, N. Y„ 
Osier I.each, .son of Dr, and Mrs. 
I>»nch, is on his way home. Ho hope.s 
to look in on the Democratic Nation
al Convention in New York .and will 
also s[)end spme time in Washington. 
Tlie last fnree weeks of his work 
were spent in special work uixler the 
Western. Electric of Newark, N. J.

MiNtden Reach for Bathers.
By The Unite*! Prcs.s.

CISCO, Texas, June 27.—A woo*ien 
“beach” 100 feet by 100 Is to be sunk 
in I.ake Cisco to provide a suitable 
lake bottom for bathers. A b*>ard walk 
bath house and other features are 
planne*! to make the lake one of the 
most.desirable resorts in Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stephens are 
spentling the week with Mrs. Will 
Pence.

Love Letter Lands 
Romeo in Bastile,
Face Badly Beaten

A man is badly beaten up in the 
county jail as the result of a love let
ter he wrote to anotiter man's wife. 
The letter wa.- placed on the bed while 
-he was sleeping a’t her home and con
tained many aff«M;tionate lines and en- 
ilearing terms..

The Igtter was .'liown to the hus
band of {he woman who straightaway 
began  ̂search f*>r the young Koine*) 
Finding him in town, the fight fol- 
lowe*l un*l Romeo appeare*! to have 
l>een a better letter-wriW^than a pug 
ilist. He was Dlare*l in jail, and the 
hu.'bund was iivtructe*i by Judge Yan- 
tis of the Corporation Court to reiieat 
the dose in case the affair hap|ien.< 
again.-..

Woman Mayor Hits 
Police Force Hard 

With Official Ax

CAU POPULISTS STUDENT KILLED
Tliird Party Prepares For I'nited 

La Follette Racking iti Indepen
dent Race.

By 'Tie United Press.
. CLEVEL AND. XK June J»7.— 

call summoning the old Pnpu- 
lidt piirty to the support of the 
“Third Party" convention here 
July 4 was issued today hy La 
Follette Hupportera.
It Is a ilefinite move of the prog

ressive conference for action, s(>onsor- 
ing the union of all the progressives 
of the nation behind Follette for 
lii.s in<lepen*lent race.

The call was issued by W. H. Ben
nington. one of the leailers of the 
populist movement in Kan.-as, where 
the party was born.

c o r p o r a t io n  c o u r t  bu sy

Family Troubles -and I>o»t 
Program.

Dog on

GUARD IS SHOT
Bandits Grab Pullman Payroll.

Seriously Wound One of Two 
Guards in N. Y'.

By T^e United Press.
NEW YORK, June 27,—Two 

men held up two guards today, 
nabbed the payroll of the Pull
man company, pumped five shots 
into the body of one of the vic
tims, and escaped with $9,800.
The guard who was shot, Joseph 

Carlin, is not expecte*! to live.

Watchman Gels His F'.xerciae.
By The Unite*! Press.

DENTON, Texas. June 27.-nJohn 
Brock, night watchman at the Col
lege of Industrial Arts here has walk- 
e*l nearly 20,000 miles, he estimates. 
For five years—.360 nights a year— 
Brock has walked an average of 12 
mites each night over the grounds and 
through the buildings.

Speeder's Car la Held.
By The United Press.

AMARILLO, Texas, June 2 7 ^R . 
P, Thomas won’t be permitted to 
drive, his car In Amarillo until Oc
tober. This sentence was passed by 
Judge Anderson follosring Thomas’ 
third arrest this jnear for alloged 
spee*ling.

Com^ticwi Court had a Husy see-
sion 'Thursjlay ironing out family dif
ficulties. meml»ors of the colore*! pop
ulation of Sweetwater especially seem 
ing to be on the rampage.

A negro girl wa.s brought before 
Ju*lge Y’antis after Chief of I’olice 
Johnson hail interrupted a stormy de
bate l»etwepn several darkies on the 
street The negress state*! that she 

"hud come to Sweetwater from Abilene 
to se*' her mother an*l while here ac
cidently met her estrange*! husband. 
The husband tearfully plead for his 
lost love to return to him, the wom
an’s brother interfere*! an<l a near 
fight resulte*!. The negress wa.« .sent 
hack to Abilene. ^

.4 negro named Jackson also ap
peare*! in Corporation Court Thurs
day, being brought in by Chief John
son and a fighting-mad negro woman 
who declare*! Jack.son had Aolen her 
dog. Jack-von said he found the liog 
on the streets an*l the difficulty was 
settled by the dog being retume*! to 
its owner.

HOlT.<TONm:.S GO ABROAD

I-arge Crowd to Sail For Ad 
Convention

Club

HOUSTON, Texas. June 27.—When 
the French line .steamship De La Sal
le tied at the docks here she carrie*! 
22 pas.sengers, the largest list to ar
rive here from foreign countries since 
completion o< the ship channel.

The De l a  Salle is to carry 130 pas
sengers on her return voyage—Hous
tonites w^o are to atten*i the annual 
convention of the As.sociated .Adver
tising Clubs of the World.

t in n e y  e x o n o r .a ted

Black Face Comedian' Freed of Beau
ty’s Charges.

By Tlie United Pre.ss.
NEW YORK, June 27.—A grand 

jury to*lay exonerate*! Vrank 13nney, 
favorite Broadway black face come
dian, of the charges brought by Imo
gens Wilson. Follies beauty, that Tin
ney had “kn<Kked her cold.”

Tinney was held for the grand jury 
after preliminary heanitg.

Mrs. W. M. Fomby and son Harold 
left Friday morning for Dallas where 
they will spend two weeks visiting her 
sister, Mrs. V. B. Brooks and Mrs. 
Evalou Moore, enroute to Mt. Pleas
ant, her old home, where she will visit 
her father and sisters.

By The United Pre.ss.
SEAITI.E, WasK/jiune 27.—The 

ax wielded hy Mrs. Henry landes, 
acting mayor of Seattle, on the police 
department, was t>)day expecte*! to 
fall on 100 patrolmen.

Mrs. l.aiules, the chief e xecutive 
while Mayor Brown is in New York 
for the Democratic national conytn- 
tion, removed chief of police Sevfytus 
yesterday, and threatened to remove 
many patrolmen. \

“Y’our force has not shown ^he 
proper seal in suppre.ssing the li*|Uor 
traffic,” she wrote the chief. The *le- 
partment was to*iay in charge of Cap
tain Mason, acting chief.

ARREST TRIO FOR' 
DEPOT ROBBERY
"Woman Bandit” in .Men's Clotheu 

'look Part in Santa Fe Robbery 
Here December 31.

LEITER LEADS TO DISCOVERY

Man an«i Wife Quarrelled .After J*ii>— 
111 In San .Angelo, Received Let

ter From Tim.

Auto Accident^'atal to Southoeoterii 
University .Student; Three ttthers 

Injured.

By The I’nited Preiis.
GEttKGirriiWN. Texss, June 

27.—James L. Severn. 19, otudent 
at .Soulhnestem Uaiveraity. died 
here t*>day >f injuries receited hi 
an automobile accident late yes
terday.
Three other students in the car 

were injured when the machine was 
struck hy another automobile at the 
Hutto cross road.s.

BALLINGER YOUTH INJURED

Unahle to Tell Details of Serious 
Motor AA reck.

.S|>ectal to Tlie Reporter.
• BALLINGER. Texas, June 27.— 
Found unconscious on the Ballinger- 
San Angelo road near Rowena early 
Thursday morning, Robert Justice. 19 
year old son of J. D. JasMto, is in a 
xerioMs c*»n*lition an*l has b*wn able 
to tell but little of the accident In 
which his Ford coupe was “hooke<l” by 
a car pa*sing on the left, nn*i thrown 
headfirst in the ditch.

Y’oung Justice tol*i his father that 
he crawled from his car and nttempt- 
e*l to flag another automobile that 
was approaching. He saiil that he 
believe*! the second car struck him or 
ran over him, for from that point he 
has no memory of what hapj>ene*l. 
The man who picketl him up said he 
met two Fords about half a mile from 
where he found Ju.stice. Both cars 
were apparently spee*ling away from 
the scene of the accident.

This is the Berrica.
MARYVII.LE. Mo., June 27.—A lo

cal berry grower is exhibiting -ome 
specimens of goosebeiTi«.s grown in 
his patch that are the sixe of an av
erage hickory nut. He has picked five 
gallons of berries this size this spring 
from his bushes he states.

With the arrest of a man and 
a woman in San Angelo and an
other man in Brownwood local 
authorities believe that they have 
finally cleared up the hold-up and 
robbery of the .Santa Fe depot 
here the night of Dec, 3f, 1923, 
when night tirkef%agent D. D. 
Dixon was robbed of more than 
$ti09 In rash.
Tho.se arreste*! in San Angelo were 

Mr ân*i Mrs. Dick Toland, while the 
man arreste*! in Brownwood gave the 
name of George Ayres.

Mrs. Toland became Sweetwater'* 
first “woman hundit,” when she took 
part in the robbery. Dres.se*! in men's 
clothev, she carried out her part of 
Uie hold up successfully, and there 
wa- no su.-picion here that a woman 
had taker :>art in one of the most dar
ing robberies in the city’s hi.story.

Sheriff A’arbrough retume*! fr**m 
San .Angelo late Thursday night 
where he was pre-ent when Mrs. To- 
lunii was arrested. Following a sev
ere que.stioning. she confe.ssed tho 
whole .'tory to him, and the arrest of 
Dick Toland at San Angelo followe*!. 
-A wire to W. L. Futch, special agent 
of the Santa Fe at Brownwood re- 
sulte*! in the placing of Ayr«i under 
arrest there.

The three will be brought to Sweet
water shortly where tJiey will he 
tried in District Court, possibly at the 
October term. Uof»l»ery with fire
arms, a capital offen.se, is the charge 
that can be placed against the triy.

The captuce_^jjLAha naeuti— 
months hard chase. Many, many dif
ferent clues were followed up and at 
-everul different times it .seerne*! as 
if success was about to reward ef
forts of local authorities and Santa 
Fe 'pecial agents, only to have the 
ca se  elutle them again.

But Mr. and Mrs. Toland, it is re- 
pnrte*i, had a di.sagreemant and sepa
rated. She was taken ill while stay
ing in San .Angelo. Toland wrote her 
a letter which fell into the hands of 
people with whom .«he wa.« ’staying. 
This letter was turned over to the 
San Angelo authorities, and Willis 
Barliee, chief of police there, notifled 
Santa Fe special agent who in turn 
notified Jack Y'arbrough. Nolan Coun
ty .Sheriff. With this slight clue in 
his possession. Jack Yarbrough inter
viewed Mrs. Toland Thursday in San 
Angelo and from information thus ob
tained, the arrest followed.

West Texas—Tonight and Saturday 
generally fair and continued warm.

Fo«>M>all Story Wins Prixe.
COLUMBIA, Mo.. June 27.—

Nutter, Falls Gty, Neb., a senior at 
the University of Mi.ssouri, ha* been 
awarde*! the Homer Croy prize of 
$100 for the be.st piece of writing done 
by a joumali.sm stu*lent at the uni
versity here. NuRer’s article dealt 
with the Thanksgiving Mi.ssourj-Kan- 
.>as football game.

H AGEN WINS BRITISH OPEN

Sensational Play in Final Rounds 
Brings A'ictory.

By The United Pre.ss.
HOY LAKE. Eng., June 27.—Wal

ter Hagen, American pro, won the 
British open championship after sen
sational play in the final rounds. His 
work on the last 18 holes aide*! in 
winning the coveted title.

Hagen went out with a 41, an*l on 
the return trip tume*l in three fours.

Mrs. Berry Bowen and children 
have returned from a visit to El 
Paso.

THE COTTON MARKET 
New Y’ork Cotton.

Open High low  Oo.se 
July 29.50 29.64 28.88 29.27
Oct. 25.30 25.48 25.09 25.15

New Orleana Cotton.
Open High Low Close 

July 28.05 28.07 27.80 27.42
Oct. 24.55 24.78 24.05 2447

ALBRIGHT REPLY
Blanton Opponent Raises Rumpus 

Over Proposed Injunction—For 
Finish Fight.

In reply to a letter from Congress
man Blanton notifying county chair
men that he will on July 2 apply for 
an injunction to keep the name of Er
nest G. .Albright off the ticket as a 
candidate for congress against him, 
and a letter Albright declared was 
from Blanton asking his resignation 
from the race, Aibngjit wired Blan
ton that he would “stay in the raeo 
until the last vote Is counted."

An error made by Albright in fil
ing his candi*iacy ha.s kept his name 
off the ticket in twelve of the 19 coun
ties In the district.

In his telegraphed reply to Sena
tor Blanton, Albright .said in part:

“In February you stated that the 
people were .so strongly behind you 
that I didn’t  have a ghost of a chance. 
AVhat change has come about that you 
are now so uneasy over your seat In 
Congress ? *

“Would you deny the sovereign vot
ers their God-given right to choom 
their Congressman on account of a 
technical error? I shall remain in 
the race until the last vote is counted. 
I dare you join me In requesting the 
different counties to place my name 
on the ballot."
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^EETWATER repo rter!
Publishetl each afternoon anU Suntiay 
nomin|{> except Saturday and iU 
ereekiy edition oa Thui^stlay by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houston 
Harte, Pre«>ident; H. 0. Taylor, Vice- 
Preaident; Willie Rowan, Secretary- 
Tr«a<>urer. Entered a.s second clas.s 
aoail matter at the postoffice at 
Sweetwater, Texas.

the battle is as ifoo<l as aon.
.An active and intelligent interest 

on the part of the bu.sinees men in 
what the city and county authoritie.s 
are doing is encouraging aiul ^ stimu* 
lant to progress. The averagV citizen 
knows and care.s all too little about 
the affairs of his government, until 
he gets a chance to sling mud.

MINOR SHUTT_______ _____Editor

----- TELEPHONES-----
Businew* O ffice_____________  106
Ntwx D epartm ent------- ___ ___ 46

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Daily. 1 Year--------------- ............S6.00
Daily, 6 Month.s---------- ______2.75
Daily, 1 Month------------ ______  .50
Weekly, 1 Year------------ ______1 50

EDITOR OR NEWSBOY?

tlklukoma'e Yuungeat Scribe Market- 
ing Expert.

Claaaified advertising rates are Ic 
per word per insertion; minimum 
charge for first insertion 30c. la>cal 
readers lOc per line per insertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and in memoriam 5c per line. Display 
advertising rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica
tion and preferably the day preceding.

Any erroneou.s reflection upon the 
character, .-tandlng or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
n ay  appear in any of The Reporter’s 
publications, will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

SIX .Sl’CCESSFrL MtlNTHS

AM.ARIl.LO, Texas, June 27.—J. 
Paul Glea.son, Oklahoma’s youngest 
e<litor, admits that he is sometimes 
mistaken for a newsboy when he car
ries papers under his arm. but for 
two years he has successfully manag- 
e«l the Southwest WTheat Grower, .said' 
to be the large.st wheat market pub
lication in the country.

Gleuson is just 21. When the big 
wheat pools were organize<i and the 
s^ite was beinf? scoure«l for an e<litor 
of the co-operative paper, he offereil 
his services and was turml down be
cause he was too young. Then he of
fered to run it without pay for three 
m«nth.< to prove that he could hold 
down the post. He has been on the 
job for two years now, and is regard- 
e<l as an authorieyt on co-operative 
marketing.

into the .storage rooms, they w ear; 
heavy coats and wrap burlap around 
their feet. '

Down in the engine room, though,' 
the thermometer outclimbs the ones 
on the street.

LEAVE TELL TALK .STAIN

ORANGE, Texa.s, June 27.—Cafe 
waiters, so<la jerkers, and soft drink j 
.stand proprietors are suffering from | 
an increasing peeve, because the 
flappers of Orange leave red stains on 
glasses and napkins. •

Employes of the leading cafes and 
drug stores say the rogue and lip 
.stick stains are growing larger and 
reilder every day, and have become a 
serious problem for dish washers and 
laundries. ,

One .soda juggler declare«l he found 
stain on a glass use<l by a he-flapper, 
too. “That’s just a little too much,” 
he said, “but it’s true."

HIGH TEMPER.ATl RE RANGE

Some Ice Workers Come Out .Side to 
Get Cool.

Confi«lence in the community has 
been the largest single factor in the 
miccess of the Sweetwater Luncheon 
Club for the past .six months. It.s 
members have had that confidence, 
and have worked hartl for ̂  the thing 
in which they thoroughly believe»l.

There are perhaps .some who .say 
that lunch is the chief activity of all 
lunchetn clubs; ju.st how far wrong, 
tboy are may be .seen by an inspec
tion of what the local club has done 
and what it hopes to do. I

The trade trip taken last spring did 
aaore to put Sweetwater on the map* 
outside of its territory, ami to make 
it solid insnle, than anything the citi- 
lens of the town ha*l conceive*! for 
years. Starting before the other cities ( 
of West Texas and the Panhandle be- [ 
gan their trips, the Sweetwater *lele-1  
gation estabtishe*! a reconI trip that 
was never e*iualled. running the .string 
of.can in the parade up to 100 befbre 
the three-day iourney emied.

Concerted effort is neces.sary if we 
get anywhere. 'The mere fact that j 
the Luncheon Club brings together ov
e r 75 of the city’s business men twice 
a month for a fank discussion of the 
best means for the betterment of 
Sweetwater is alone sufCiciently, 
worthy cause for its exi.stence.

A real interest in the work of the 
club bv the members i.s reportetL 
Realixing that Sweetwater is making 
great strides, her bu.siness men. band
ed together, are boosting and driv
ing har*l for her further success. The 
ipark of divinity in man makes him 
>trive for betterment, and when sev
eral small tugs of war are all brought 
together on one sule of the main rope.

FORT WORTH, Texas, June 27.— 
Believe it or not, some »-orkers here 
go outside to get warm during these 
torrid days.

These warmth seekers are ice-mak
ers. working with ice-making ma
chines, huge blocks of ice, and a tern- 
pentture as low a.< P tiegrees. Thous- 
amls of tons of ice are store*! at some 
of the plants. When the workers go

1. LEE LUSK
Rual Caute, Insurance And

Leans
N O TA R Y  P L 'B U C  

W. S'da Quart Phona 2M

Nortbem, Smith A WUliama 
Service Cara

Baggage Haaliug aad Tranafer 
PhMM ^

AldredgrR .Allen Candy Kitcbcu 
or H. Smith, 1S5-J

Wl. IMU.M .l»Sil«BII**Mn»IHISillWIIW*l

POWDER BLUE 
SHIRTS

two stiff collars to 
m atch ....... $2.50

On all Men’s Summer 
Suits

Special Table
Of

Shoe Bargains
'4

n. J. Vaughan

xrutx a x X X X X X )0 ( X a M-ira M9CM K3( am t

s p e c i a l ’
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

i  $8.50

Patent Leather Shoes 

for

NEW ARRIVAL 
MIDSUMMER 

DRESSES

McCORD BROS. 
“The Busy Store’

K
KKiT€
X
X

X
X

in

—Palm Beaches 
—Mohairs 
—T ropical Worsteds 
—and Gaberdines

STRAW HATS

1 -3  Off
—  SUMMER PANTS

We have just received a 
dandy line of summer 
pants in all sizes.

a

COOPERS MEN’S 
STORE

Phone JI6 for
Cleaning and Pressing 
We call for and deliver

■ b*

BROKEN LOTS IN MEN’S, WO
MEN’S u d  CHILDREN’S SHOES. 
NOT A U  SIZES IN EVERY MOD
EL BUT A COMPLETE RANGE 
OF SIZES WIU BE FOUND.

PRICED VERY LOW TO CLEAR. 
COME EARLY

I ^
HERNDON’S

Shoe Store
Specializing in $elz $ix $hoes

x'»edXK^piD(lM g(9((X»gOcDc8Qidjl(p($uxpt3tM ni|gQ)C89Ot0(3CR>X9Cg|

II

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTORN eVS-ATLAW 

•wMtwatar, Taxaa 

MAAAMWWWWWMAAM/VWW

COWEN SHOE STORE
X ga$|p'x)i x« igDi«9(XNWM»>g

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

------ FOR TASTY HOT WEATHER MENUS!

Plums — Oregon Cherries — Fine Peaches 
Oranges—Apples— Bananas- Cantaloupies 

Beets — Cabbages — Fresh Tomatoes 
Sweet Pepf)ers —■ Celery —  Head 

Lettuce — Green Beans

Also new crop Comb Honey and Fine Fryers

Pollard and Brown

A SHARP, UNEXPEaED and WELCOME

Reduction 
In Price

QUALITY
h r e s

If you are interested in high quality 
Tires and Tubes at a price much 
lower th?n you have ever dreamed 
iof, see—

iiMake Our Store Your Store” 
Phone 221— 226

SWEHWATER VDLCANIZINC CO.
**Servic€ With A Smile*'

Try It’
rnONB S97

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE

Free Ironing 
Demonstration

on the

GRAND ELECTRIC 
HONE IRONER

Bring your ironing here or let us 
give you a demonstration in your 
own home.

The Grand is heated by electri
city, is ready in just a few tno- 
ments, is fast, convenient and 
economical.

Five times faster and far less 
cost than ironing by hand.

Any woman can operate it—does 
not require an expert.

A small payment down—the bal
ance on your light bill.

West Texas Electric 
Company

I

' .»
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In camp cr at 
home, you can’t beat 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakcc 
for a breakfast treat.
Only the genuine have that fla
vor. Get Keiiogg*3 Corn Flake:;.

CORN FLAKLS

wrapper
— . . i l u p i v .  K . lk i i n  I t . t a r . .

nmtr.'ai*

CORN

• AMIJ.SKMKNTS ♦

Wesley Burry, the 
yuunic screen star, will be with us 
UKain in film furm, accurdiriK to the 
unnoyncement of the R and R Palace 
Theater. In his latest sturrinyr vehicle 
"The Country Kid" a Warner Broth
ers classic of the screen, he appears 
in a distinctly new role, which ;.:^ain 
Koes to prove his versatility and adap
tation to various conditions. “The 
Country Kid" plays for two days, be-

• I '

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
It ia gentle, imported EngVeh 

Calomel, combined with Pepain and 
other helpful ingredients. It ia mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousncss, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
.Knd best of all it does it a t once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec- 
ammer led by

Bowen’s Drug Store.

i

A  Message from
Walter P. Chrysler-

\

W hen 1 say th e good M axw ell is  th e best 
fou r-cylin d er car at anything lik e  its  p rice 
in A m erica to d a y , I am th in k in g  oJ 
sp ecific accom plishm ents o f th e la st year.

For instance, vib ratio n  subdued to  th e 
vanish ing p o in t; revolutionary rid in g and 
d riv in g  re su lts; m ain b earin gs ra re ly  i f  
ever rep laced ; 18 ,000  m iles from  a  set o f

'id  so on .
more than the good 

* '->ed to a planeidt i r e s ,  to .-e ll of today is  more .been developed to
a n d  b e y o n '<•Maxwe'

M a x w e l l -
o f su p eriority

* — «»l o f

d e t

tVvC

p o ^

A

.1 and C hairm an o f liicSa les Co rpo ra '

HUBERT TOLER, Dealer

ginning today.
In this picture, he plays the part of „ 

Ben Applegate, a young boy, left j 
alone in the world, with two younger | 
brothers to support anil take care o f.;
It is a long grim fight that Ben puts j n. 
up to ke<‘p intact the old home and | ^ 
impoverished farm that shelters his 
orphan brothers, Joe and Andy. Ben 
is at once mother, father and brother 
to thf younger kids, and is doing his 
heroic best.

The scenes are laid among the hills 
and rustic countryside and take in a 
real bid-fashioned furm with its old 
farm houses, burns, sheds and rolling 
pasture fields.

They are the kind of scenes that 
make olil memories rise again and 
bring back the childhooil days of ev- 
ery boy and girl that sees them. It 
will be "back to the farm” for a 
blessed hour.

At the Queen. j
Frontiersmen, Indians, soldiers, | 

trappers, men and women sKtIers, all 
the necessary characters callc<l for by 
Emerson Hough’s periml story of 1849 
will Ije seen in the tenth episwie of 
Pathe serial "TTie Way of a Man." 
pro<luced by C. W. Patton and direct- 
e«l by George B. Seitr. The.se char
acters are incidental to one of the 
most thrilling to reach the screen.

“The Way of a Man” introiiuces 
under the Pathe banner Allene Kay 
and Harold Miller, who promise to si
lently bring back the good old days 
at the R and K Queen Theater, begin
ning Friday, when the first episo<le 
will be shown.

! omtjoĉ CMa'wts k>wo(])iiuw>o<«

lUctf s Stta>w

Discount

Richaixl Wallace returne<l Thurs
day from a ten days’ visit with rel
atives in Fort Worth, Boa-ie, and 
Bonham.

HARRY R.
Attomey-at-Law 

.SWEFTTWATER, TEXAS

THE
LADtgS' AND MER̂  WtAR

^ T O R E  A H E A D *

Take s
PIANO and VOICE 

PUPILS

I  Those desiring to study |  
piano or voice th rou^  
the summer months see 
or phone

for the liver
Bewar. of ioaitatioiM. D.ianJ 
th« g.nuin. in 10c and 3Sc pacli- 
ag«• baariag abova trad# Mark.

URNS
K s-fc n-]f»  ̂ NIPV

B
to to 
to

I
sr

W. H. JOBE & SON
Bonded Warehouse
Storage — Packing 

Forwarding
Ready for Business

Let us serve you

Cover with wet baking soda—

V a r o R u b
Qpmr t T  J u re Verne! > em rh

I »
I ^
: V»KX

■I
i' X
’ X
s‘ >t t X a
■*.XX

MRS. GEORGE GRAY
Phone 432-J

Six years w'ork in voice 
and piano in D. B. C., T. 
W. C„ G. M. N. and Tex
as Women’s College.
X9tto to xxDTXXto

a;

i rto K
to lii r

> t o b K M M tM ia 'N x a t x d t t o O t to M & d x to O d K a iM K 't o O O C  i

^ STOP THAT ITI'RING
to I If yon suffer from auy furm ot akia 
to' diaeaiM>s, such as Kcsenia. Itch, Tetter, 
to! Cracki-d Hands, I’oison Oak. Ringworm,' 

' Old Sores and Bores on Children. Sore | 
I Blistered Feet or any other skin dls- 
ieaaea we will sell yoo a Jar of Bine 
i Star Remedy on a guarantee will not 
stain yoor dothlog and baa a pleaasnt 
odor.

GUEST ADMITS 
SUYING T H E

F'or ."sale by H«*»en’».

Nearly everyborly 1 .see is boo.sting 
Kamak and I am boosting it too, for 
it put me back on my feet feeling 
Bke a new man all over and with a 
gain of thirteen pounrl.s," said Mr. W. 
I .  King, at 122 Helen Ave., San An
tonio, popular .salesman for a big 
packing house.

“I am not much of a hand to take 
■tedicines," continue! Mr. King, “but 
1 got so everything I ate felt like a 
lump of leail in my, stomach, and I 
would suffer from head ache.s and 
heartburn for hours after every meal.

I became .ho weak and run-down all 
over that it was all I couhl do to stay 
on the job, and I knew som-'thMig had 
to be done.

“My brother-in-law hal t.iken Kar- 
nak with .such fine re.«ult.s he insisted 
on me taking it and the way it has 
fixed ^ e  u:> is little short of astonish
ing. I eat and sleep like a trooper, 
feel fine ati<l full of energy, and am 
tip-top in every way. Kamak can’t 
be beat.”

Karnak is sold in Swe<’twater by the 
Sweetwater Drug Co. tAdv.l

Oeclarps Persecution Drove Him 
To Do It— Shows No Regrets 

at Deed.
i "Now tell me,” he said to a re- 
, porter, "did you ever go to bed,
I drop off to sleep and in a few min- 
I utes fee] a small d ag ^ r thrust into 
! you, then another and another until 
< your tdood boiled with rage to think 
I of the loathsome pests?
! “This was my experience recently, 

but I  knew just what to do. I 
didS\ fuss. 1 just called a pag* 
and sent him for a bottle of Fly- 
Flu and sprayed the bed frame and 

' .sheets well with it.
"I slept in utter peace after that. 

Mlien I arose next morning I saw 
that three had tasted sudden death 
and I knew that bed was immune 
from insects for many days after- 

,ward.”
Fly-Flu is swift and certain death 

for bedbugs, roaches, ants, moths, 
flies or moi^uitoes when used ns 
directed. F'nll sire bottle and 

. sprayer .SOc at druggista, grocera 
and other dealers. Substitutes can’t  
and won’t  do the work.

Big Stock Reducing and Summer Clearance Sale
ON FURNITURE RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS

OUR REPUTATION FOR LOWEST PRICES ON FURNITURE IS KNOWN ALL OVER NOUN, FISHER »nd MITCHELL COUNTIES,
BUT YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED AT PRICES YOU WILL RND DURING THIS SALE!

HOW LONG WILL SALE LA.ST?- WHY THIS SPECIAL SALE?-

Until stock is reduced one-half. Come early though, while stock 
is complete. Remember we are offering you furniture direct 
from factory to us, so you are not paying jobbers prices.

We have just doubled the amount of stock we need— and need 
money—but our loss is your gain, so, do not fail to take 
advantage of these bargains.

J. I. PAYNE UNDERTAKING & FURNITURE COMPANY
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Classified Section
\ FOR KENT.

FOR RENT—Two or three uiifur- 
nishe<l rooms for liifht housekeeping. 
Also one betlroom with bath, 808 
E, N. 2nd S t . ^ ____________
FOR RENT—To persons without chil* 
dren, th~ee room apartment. 304 E. 
Third street. Phone 418. llStfc

FOR RENT—Four room hou.-'«, phone
145. I27t2ap

FOR RENT—Two furnished house-
keeping rooms; iliodem conveniences.
Phone 387. I27t3dp

WANTED TO RENT—Flat top desk. 
Call Reporter Office. 127tfdc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Have location for combination, groc
er), market, and bakery) attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
Wright._____________________117tfc

FOR SALE—Dodge Sedan, new paint, 
ĝ >od casings, and A-1 mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

FOR SALE—One year old White l.eg 
horn hens, full blooded Ferris strain, 
a t 75 cenUs each or less if taken in 
large numbers. See L. C. Vin.son, on 
north Walnut Street. 107tf

GOOD CREEK GRAVEl 
delivere<i. Phone 304 
103tfc

-And sand

FOR S.AI.E—Choice loU Bradford 
Addition; another good home; 1200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ram.sey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOOtfc

FOR S.ALE—Four room hou.ne, under
ground cistern, city water, 75 foot 
front, 5 blocks .south T-P depot. For 
terms phone Mrs. Maude Scott, Colo
rado, Texa.'. 123tCc

Get your hot weather suit yfrom 
Heath. We have them priced right. 
Heath. I23tfc

Laat Delphian Meeting Next Week

The Delphian Club met Thursday j  
aftenioon with Mrs. Charlton and 
Mr.s. Kendrick as leaders and a very 
large number in attendance.

The last meeting of the club for 
this .sea.son will be held Thursday of

First Christian Churrh.
Bible school meets at 9:30, preach

ing morning and evening at usual 
hours by the regular minister. All 
cordially invited.

J. T. McKi.ssick, Minister.

Zach Taylor expects to leave Sat- 
next week at the court hou.se when a y , , .
review of t^e sea.son's work will be , ^ vacation
studied. The subject “The Age of 
Chivalry,” will be di.sru.sse<i.

Surgical Instruments Stolen.

ley
trip.

Mg gggrMiM'

By The Unitetl Press. 
ABILENE, Texa.s, June 27,- -Burg-

PALACE

lers, with an unusual taste for .stolen S

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin and McBurnett, 
phone 635. 118tf

goods, broke in the office of Dr. H .! ^ 
Swan here and ma<ie off with *

I K ! 8I $1600 worth o  ̂ surgical in.«truments 
{ and e<iuipment.

COMI NG ! 
Watch For Dates 

It's a Scream! v

;k
ft»Ik I
Mk.

WANTED—To rent 4 
hou.se, motiern equippe<i. 
125t3c

S. Kendrick has move«i his in-
____ suranco office from the rear of the
or 5 room | First National Bank Building to one 

Bo.x 733. I*'* buildings west of the Da
vis drug Co.

COLLAR ATTACHED 
SHIRTS—Cool, Comfort- 
able and Dressy—

$1.25 UP

WHITTENS
SHOP

ttuanuMooR

HERNDON’S
SHOE STORE.

the home of

FOR S.ALEl—New five room house. 
Modern oqnveniences; terms. East 
North Third. W. M. Mitchell. I25t3p

LOST^-String of keys. Can identify 
.same. Grady Sloan, care West Texas

12.')t'ldpElectric Co. Reward.

STR.AYED—Male Collie, an.swers by 
name lAildie; liberal reward for re
turn or information leading to return. 
R. M. Simmon.o, Sweetwater Cotton 
Oil Co. 1^5t2c

FOUR GENERATIONS
Texas Lady Says Her Family 

Has Been Takinf Thedford’a 
B l a c k . D r a u g h t ,  When 

Needed, for Many Years.

WANTED—-\1I kinds of attractions 
and conce.s.siuns for American Legion 
Picnic July 4th, also concessions for 

Dad Morri.<i. i sale. Write Jess Robert.son, Box 313, 
j  Sweetwater, Texa.s. 125t3c

STUDIE.S CALIFtlRMA DISEASE

State Vet Saya Rifle Chief H»of and 
Mouth Flaemy.

Killed For Traffic Violation.
EL P.ASO, Texa.s, June 27.—Jo.se 

Pedillo, Mexican youth, wa.s shut and 
kille<l by soldiers in Jaurez when he 
faile«l to ob<erxe the traffic signals 

FORT WORTH, Texa.s, June 27.— | while driving an automobile. The 
Dt. l.eon Cloud, state veUrinarian, j boiiy was brought to El Paso.
has just returne<l from California: — -------------------------
where he put in a month of intensive! Superintendent Hits Harvest Trail, 
study, of the foot and mouth di.sease I FORT WORTH, Texas, June 27.— 
which has been raging there. Dan- j Phy.sical labor is the he.<t recreation 
ger of spread of the di.sease to Texas j for the bniin worker, think* C. S. 
rau.sf«l the commission to senii Dr. I Charter, sii[>erintendent of schools at 
Cloud to get first hand information a.s ' Handley. Carter has shipped into

Alto, Texa.s —"W# inherited the use 
of Black-Draught in our family,” luiys , 
Mrs. Mary Shuptnne, who lives near | 
here on R F. D. 2. “My grandmother 
was an old woman when she died ; 
about ten years ago, and she had been . 
using it literally ever since 1 can re- < 
member. She gave it to her children j 
and grandchildren for biliou.siiess and | 
stomach complaints, so wlien I went i 
to housekeeping we just natuially mK'd 
it, too.

“1 give it to my children for n 
purgative whenever they need one, , 
and we are never without it. Made i 
into tea, it surely is fine. It's the best 
home reme<iy fur headache and consU- | 
pation I know of.” |

During over 80 yearn of Us con
tinued popularity, Black-Draught b u  ; 
become tho standard liver medicine in ' 
manv thousands of homes, where it | 
has been found of great benefit in the 
treatment of constipation, biliousnes?, 
indigestion and other common liver, 
stomach and liowel complaints. Ten 

I million paikagr.s of Black-Draught are 
now sold a year, a.s more and more 
people are Ifaming of the value of 
this well-known remedy.

Insist on Ihrdford’s, the only genu-

HU t o u t  u KKiCKK ICklCglU KiltiekhCglOieK)

TofUy
and

SaturiUf

N E A L  H A R T
“America’s Pal”

in
“UWLESS MEN"

A mystic melodriuna of 
the West

also
^̂ Beasts of Paradise"

D< XKKXSSgklPMn&giCiaeKVieH leu K U K x

w ititic g i« ie w w ie K > fia e )n « « fO M ic M a c w in c « K M i« M M g H a « t to is s g K g b « M N K )t M :

HIGHUT QUALITY ALWAYS 
Atk for

“BEST YET” BREAD
and be sure you get it

FRESH RAISIN BREAD FRESH 
Tuesdays and Fridays

‘̂ / ’H i t a l c e r s

t»

to methods of combatting the malady. < Oklahoma a* a harvest hand where he me Black-Draught powdered liver
The chief weapon against the dis

ease is a .‘)0-30 nfle. Dr. Cloud said, j*, 
The only safe thing is to get the,m- 
fccteil animal under ground as guick- 
ly as poMiible to prevent s p j ^ d o f  the
tU,sr«*e.c______ _ •

It is believed bird, are partially re
sponsible for is spreaii in California.

will get $4 a day and board. mcdicin-*. .At all dealers*. NC-154
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

JOST kids back on THE FARM

Sweetwiter BSnttress Fnctnr>||
South Third at Galvestoi;

PHONE 7*

oa»ecB06caaxaMXHauiagiiiâ ^

HUBBARDS

Greetings 
of the day

Ladies
See Our Bif 

Center
Show Window

HUBBARDS

WESLEY
B A R R Y

"'Back On 
theFarm*^

Three orphaned kiddies on their own! 
With a miserly uncle who wanted their 
farm!

See Wesley in a picture where he has 
his hands full; as father and mother to 
his younger brothers who are pJayful as 
kittens, tricksy, frisky and rollicking. 
The story .is packed with such exhilar- 
rating fresh action as will drive Old 
Man Care to the bottom of the ocean.

We told you yesterday of the treat we had planned for you. Well, 
here it is. Vou know what Wesley Barry will do.

Not “going to be” but is “HOT” — don’t let that bother you when 
the “Coolest Place In Town’’ is waiting for you,with a picture like 
this and Cicero Holder to entertain you with his great music.

Admission 30c— 10c—Loges 10c Extra

i!0<fliM-a»aggB»i

and the first chapter of a serial by
EMERSON HOUGH

author “The Covered Wagon,” “North of 36’’

“ TRe W ay of a Man ”
You will sec the trail over which Ameri

can frontier heroes came to hlauie the immortal 
path from East to West.

You will see Pioneer Perils! Indian Com
bats! Daring deeds and a tense clash of mind 
and heart that you will always remember.

You will see strong men and brave wo
men in thrilling, throbbing scenes that have 
the sweep of Niagara and the thrill of a holt of 
lil^tening.

'
AfinuMion only .ZSc anil 10c


